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W Catarrh Jj
Is a constitotlonal disease.

It originates in a scrofulous condition of 
the blood and depends on that condition.

It often causes headache and dizziness. 
Impairs the taste, smell and hearing, affect* 
the vocal organs and disturbs tb stomach. 

It atlllcted Mrs. Hiram Shires. nntcUeller*. 
Ville, N. Y., twenty eonseeutlvv years, de
prived her of tht 
breathing dithcult. and greatly affected he* 
general health.

j She testifies that after she had taken, 
I many other medicines fur It without lasting 
I effect it was radically and permanently 
I cured, her sense of smell restored, and hce^ 
I general health greatly Improved, by

AN ERROR ABOUT IMAGE WOR 
SHIP CORRECTED.

used to bout. But to get her to mike for a minute I’ve bln thlnkln’— | put In t bef tea her browt wl her.
beef tea and jelly he had to be dtplo- thlnkln’ about Oae- Eyed Jim. Doctor | It was lucky the woman went on
matlc. He never dreamt of asking says he’s mortal bad, an’ he'll niver be | talking and wiping the floor, because
her directly for such things. She had any better 1’ this world. It's t'late to It saved the whole situation, let It

If It be true that some people read clients of her own and she thought lek hlm t' workus now, If they took Billy some t me to recover from so
much that they have no time left them much superior to Billy’s. They wanted, " sudden, but delightful, shock, ills

fnr thinking, It may also be a fact that were all respectable folk, she some- “Is he a Catholic, granufathei ?" ttrstthought was to retire hastily, but 
some who cannot read do a great times reminded him, and he knew Tommy asked. he felt that he must ask one or two
amount of thinking. There are still what she meant. As a matter of fact ’* Owt to be, lad. 1 reckon he’s questions. Ue hid only spoken a few 
lnft In England many old people for there were one or two hoary old sin niver darkened t’ church doors for words when the door of the sick room 
whom printed matter has no meaning nere who by the greatest stretch of forty or HIty year. Bat Feyther Hor-1 opened and Jane Lethers appeared, 
until ft to read by others—a thing to courtesy could not be called respect-1 bury's sane him this afternoon.” *0 get thee hom , Billy, shesatu,
he noted by persons of leisure who able, and to whom Billy was very klod. Billy was silent again for a time. 1 tartly, ” and look after t house, we
want to be useful. Speaking gener Oae of them died the other day, and Ue wan wondering how the poor fellow dunna want folks ccmhi chatterln
allv there are no more appreciative among the last words he said to Father I would set about making his confession here 10 muu get tommy ana 
and Intelligent hearers than those who Horbury wore these : I after such a lapse of time—whether, In I thersen a bit a dinner. 1 shanna be
eannot read for themselves. They “ If I dunna see Billy before I dee, I fact, the priest bad been at all success I home till neet.
are unwilling to lose a single word, yo man thank him for me, feyther. I ful In getting him to make It.
and at the end are ready to pass an ex- But for you and Billy I should be lost, “ He's fair lost V dirt, and well nigh 
amination In the matter read to them, body and soul. It behaved mortal bad clammed,” William went on after a I Mrs, Lethers :
Education, valuable as It Is, Is not al- to ye, feyther. 1 was alls promisin’ time. - He wants lverythlng and he’s ” Jim has kept his promises very
wavs inteillgenee: which Is only an- I'd cum to Mass and I niver cum. An’ got nowt.” „ flthlully. Sincere recovery he has
other way of saying that a man who when I war took mdden like, I dlna “ Tommy," began the rid man, never once missed Sunday Mabs or
cannot read or write maybe a very I think I war goin' to dee, and I should after another pause, •’ when we goes mombJyCommunlon.
Intelligent man. niver sent for ye If It hadna bln for down to supper I want thee to talk ‘ He’d better kape em, I m think-

WllUtm Lethers was a case in point Billy. He cum ’most ivery mornln* to about One Eyed Jim. \er grand In , eh« said, with vigor. tolJ 
He had retired from the clog trade say me, an’ he niver cum empty I mother canna thole him at all, but I him first time he missed 1 d drag him 
with a very snug little Income, more 'ended. It war Billy what got me off niver mind ; yo go on axing me ques I theer by hair o t ”ead , ..
than sufficient for the neede of himself V drink. He made a bargtn wl’ me, tlons about him : yo' understand, lad/ I And she meant It. Lugllsh Messen
and his wife. Knowing his lack of like. He said, ‘Joe, If thou It stop The boy quite understood and said I ger. _______ ,
education, some Ridlngdale people goln’ to V public, I’ll send thee sum- so. It was not the first time William 1
prophesied that now he had sold his mat to eat Ivory day and kape thee had resorted to this artifice,
business he would just mope end mope, 1’bacco.’ An he did." I 11 Be Bure, now, Tommy, to ax
get Into what they called “ a poor low Mrs. Lethers' name for these dlsre-1 Ivery question yo’ can think on about
way ’’ and die before his time. Such putable friends of Billy was " west Jim—not about hie past, thee know'et,
people did not know their William, rela." “ Catch her throwing away but about his state to neet,” | ln the series of papers on “ Careers
Father Horbury says that to this day good thlngstlon was rels," ataej ofien Asking questions was always very l{ Din and Daring," running In
Billy Is the busiest man ln Ridlngdale. said, and Dr. Nuttleblg commended much ln Tommy's line, but tonight he gt Nicholas, Cleveland Moffett, ln the 

There Is an acre or so of garden be her for her discernment. The doctor I surprised himself. William s answers I 14gt lague of tbat magazine, has one 
hind the pretty cottage that Billy has was not a Catholic, but though sharp were detailed and long and the dta- I The Fireman.’’, 
owned theee many years, and beyond In manner and old fashioned ln method I logue lasted during the greater part of I jn [(ij history, he says, I suppose 
the garden, removed far enough from he was a very kindly and clever old I supper—Mrs. Lethers being completely I fbe world ba8 eeen n0 heroen like these, 
the house to be Inoffensive, there are man. Such an alliance as that of I Ignored. More than once, however, I wbo jo[n tbc 6hlll of gladiators with 
several pig sties and a poultry run. Jane Lethers and the doctor was I she muttered 1 \\ astrel . Otherwise I t^e v>|or 0f crusadors. Dees that 
The fowls are known to belong to Mrs. formidable enough, but when they I she remained Impassive. At great I 80und nke exaggeration ? 1 should
Lathers ; she feeds them and collects were joined by Colonel Ruggerson, I length hid Billy Insisted In hlB an- I can n rather statemént.” As Illustrât- 
their eggs—though since her Illness Billy retired Into himself and dis- I swers to Tommy s questions that the I ( tba things firemen do every day,
*hls duty has often been deputed to her sembled. ! strongest beef tea that could be made I and do »)adiyi be gives some Incidents
grandson Tommy. There are many The particular story that I set out to I and plenty of It was the immediate I { on0 pgrttcuiar gre that happened
hens and there ought to be many eggs tell Is connected with one ol these I physical need of Oae Eyed Jim. I ln \; jW Yoik on St. Patrick’s Day,
lnthepantry of Jane Lethers;ltls seldom wastrels, and (as ln all these Riding- I When supper was over william l jt waa a pleasant afternoon,
there are. They disappear somehow, dale stories) the only fiction In It is in went out, as his custom was, to lock up and Flfth Avenue was crowded with . , . b e iu mind iu thes0
Tommy is above suspicion ln the the matter of proper names^ _ Uat»L°Uk outhouH8e8. and A0 ?*a “ J® I people gathered to watch the parade, ,lay, s„ m,lny young men are giving 
matter, and the grandmother knows A worse case than that of Uae I to the hens ana pigs, ne naa scarcely i ^ „ayer pleasanter scene It would I ao much attention to muscular development,
that the eggs are not stolen, and Eyed Jim,” as he was always called, passed through the back door that led hard t0 find Bt 3 o’clock, I in gymnastic and athletic Martine,, thatthough Ehe“retends that their dlsap could scarcely be im.glned^ Even into the garden when Mrs. L,there £ Qne #t 4. “Tgth wTettlte Kot^tt ZLT

pearauce 1b one of the mysteries of life, Sergeant Murphy had forgotten the I said to lommy . I TheAnclentOrder ofHlbernians.com I Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives blood strength,
I fancy she would give a fairly good number of times this ex-soldier, ex I “ Hast tek ken thee clogs en, iaa r I. alon- wlth bands and banners, I promotes digestion and assimilation, and 
guess as to their destiny. prize fighter, ex rat catcher and ex a -Yes, granny," he answered. were nearing Forty-sixth Street, when build, up the whole system.

The kindly tricks and charitable great many things, had been in pri- “Then put em on agln-qulck . 8nddeniy there sounded horse shorn s Money Saved and pain relieved bv the 
dodges of old Bill, were sure to be re- eon. l^happlly.hls wlfewas In most The boy obeyed^ „ and thB clang of Are gongs, and down 'quaX ofwbich
v-aled sooner or later, so that when he respects like unto him. Father Uor I Run "P t0„ ’ ,, ,,r I Forty second Street came Hook and UBualiy ,uftiee, to cure a cough, heal a sore,
fell down last winter on a slide made bury said they had never been seen In said h..silly, and fetch me tcur Ladder four on a dead run, and swung I cut, bruise or sprain, relieve lumbago,
close to the Widow Kerry’s cottage, church since they were married, Both pounds o th jUciest beef he s got. Tell I to Fmh Avenue 6traight at the rheumatism neuralgia, excoriated nipples,
and being set on his feet again by of them were now getting Into years, him It’s for berf tea If beaebulup a paraders, who immediately ermflamed breast
kindly hands, was obeerved to feel rue Their children, grown up of course knock and bang till he comes, And bad, scared Irtehmen, and Why will you allow a coogh tolacerate
fully in his pockets and take therefrom and married, would do nothing, per- mind. Tommy no a wor o ' I look t0 their heels. But the big lad r™naumntive's grave, when by the 11 Young men and women who wish to 1»

half » dozen smashed eggs-his shame haps, for they were as idle and thrift grandfather. Y° . a ... I laders went no farther. Here they timely use of Bickle’s Anti Consumptive 11
was complete. His first care was to less as their parents. The boy was sorry she exacted this needed| (or the Windsor Hotel Syrup the pain can be allayed and the I ■ "<’ni»r. and be read, to .tan
get away from his friends and take re- Acute bronchitis had laid low One^ P™“^’ fly. was on fire -the famous Windsor ^^^"H'un^rpa.YJ "rltimvmg
luge In the widows’s cottage. Eyed Jim, and his wife was trying to Then the winter night saw a aa^y I Hotel Bt Ftfth Avenue and Forty- healinR and curlng all affection, of the throat

Billy’s pockets were a proverb ln go out chorlng and nurse her husband ing through the frostbound lanei h I venth street. It was on fire, and I and lungs, coughs, colds, bronchitis, etc.,
Ridlngdale, for they ware made on the at the same time, and only William his grandmothers cottage stcod on fer gone wlth flre (the thing seemed etc.
mmole nlan of a gamekeeper’s, and Lethers knew or cared. It there was I and on towards the one street that was I lncredlble'i before even the engines I The Proprietors of l’armelee's Pills 
ran rleht round his capacious coat, one house in Rldtngale Billy hated the lit with gas, because the shops were _ . d the reason wa8 that constantly receiving letters similar to the
ran right rouna ms capacious ouat worthless there—waking the echoes of that street I were ®a“ea ’ . following, which explains itself. Mr. John I mHE btddieh kmhrace the clam-
Children regarded them as a sort of sight of It was that ot mis wortn ess mere w g I everybody supposed that of course I A Beam Waterloo, Ont., writes : ‘T never I 1 ioal and Commercial courses. Tarma.
lucky bag, and the luck depended on couple. It was offensive to every with the noise of hlsclogauptmtne bd had 6ent the alarm. And used any medicine that can equal Parmelee's including all ordinary eipen^". f'1*1 v»1
Z time day. Morning fas a good S tn M n”m' K°r “

to the p°g«y;Ud spent an hour or so in think that a man who was always waa in the very act of puttlog up hls * ^ acd by that time a a'JS? v^etabiL’l-fife'a? bii ^ JEROME’S COLLEGE,
the earden he was wont to begin his carrying about ln hie pockets such a shatters. When Tommy return«d Bt 00lumn of flame was roaring g,ven in all cases requiring a cathartic. **• rkr i rTi riNT
rounds, and In those pockets of his heterogeneous collection of articles of I home with the ee ® Kr»n I up theelevator shaft, and people on the I If yonr children are troubled with worms, I 01,emI phli<>10Ilhie«i
was a miscellaneous collection of eat of food and other things could not be met him at the ba“k io?*n roof, in their madness, were jumping glve them Mother Grave,- Worm Extern™ p” ^Lsroisi Ooar»., Hiiortb«n«
Thles to be bestowed upon the aged, very particular. That shows that you Into the house place he found grand- “ • Then some sane ator : sale, sure, and effectual. Try it, and .nd Typewriting,
thl Mck and the verv pror do not know Billy personally, and that father sitting by the fire smoking hie * and rang the ,he ,mPrOTement ™ your ch"d- ror mnh.r p.rtivni.r. apply to-

rissHLtsss br î^îSrJîSr*”"-’ —-b “pockets in the widow’s presence, for complicated to explain here, but it is a I William. „ ld th bov I And after her came Engines 54 and
that the volks and whites of six eggs very perfect one, and his parcels are I lee, grandfather, said the oy. I and the h00k and ladder companies.

hoypeleselv mixed up with a so well wrapped up and so carefully be William w“n2®1r®btl*hyTbl8 But there was no making up that lost
packet of tobacco, a winter cabbage, stowed that there is no fear of their lad s eyes shone so brightly. This lifteen mlnuleg. The flre had things
two pounds of steak, a packet of snuff, coming in contact one with another, was the time when Jommy alw ys ^ hg teetfa n0W| and three, four,
half a dozen oranges and a piece of And Billy does not sit down violently «ad aloud to the old Pe”P*®> a”d five alarms went out ln quick tuccess^
bacon on half a dozen eggs every day of his though he was a little out of breath to Twenty-three engines had

-Whatever yon do, woman," he life ^ h ght, h« r=adJ"? Jel1’ Then 0,me their streams on that fire in almost
said to Mre Kerry, - don’t tell Jane. Some of you will remember that night prayers and bed. aa many minutes ; and the big fire
1 should niver hear t' last on’t. I mun through Billy has retired from the I . . ■ • un'i„ ret tower came from Thirty-sixth Street
__ ..-.j Farmer Iovco’b and eet businees of making and selling clogs I On the following morning BU y let I Ninth Avenue, and six hook and

■garas.his own He never by any chance is an upstairs chamber In his roomy I wae before 7' hng horses waa echoing np the Avenue
,, Y fa,t that he had bronght cottage containing all the Implements I helpless and perbepa impenitent. As Battalion Chief John Bilans

anyth?”* St^lni ïnto a cottage and materials of his trade. It is seldom a rule In all cases of ^knesa and need J«J* ™ an In a seventh story

SEEHBBE gifSSbl E?H2h|.E4
^üSf! iiEil toüP PIliE
pe^VP’’I^n^ol'orkus wh?ie had be°e= ehtrp./g away, talking of passed Into the pantry. /“a*hTru^bulldlng on scaling

William Lethers la altve-that’a sure," ^“ll^^g^arday^^ootball match, Billy knew that It was of no use to ladders Is a matte^of regular

woman in receipt of parish reUef. and Master a 80ng . but the saving the sick man, who lay In a room a b"d*° hyav0 one foot ln the
whose poverty wrs made more than inasnea n » “ ave ” I on the ground floor. The door opened ousiness. out to .
bearable by Billy’s benefactions. He o!d maT\ ^ „ COntrary to straight into a living room, and just alr reaching for » to^eel the
gave ungrudlngly and always cheer and ‘Jtel 'rtoal°wa« wha???er inter beyond it was the bed chamber To swaying, flimsy thing, and to feeHhe
fully. -You munna leave me nought bla "“îj,’ interested his grand BIHy's Intense surprise Jim’s wife was Bt®p .br®dkealph that is a
to-day WUUam you really munna. “ ed T Th yboy finlsh€d his tik of on her knees scrubbing thejlocr of the b1DtW°0®‘Bvery fir, man could do ; hut

pSfrS sse fesîKMBM
to hear and remember. “.. .he unusual stillness that made - He's a bit easier now,” said the dog, too.

In regard to the sick he had to de- was ‘ne 4 not,ce lhlt the womaD, pausing In her^ scrubbing, | A ma.f. labors mast pa,, like the sunrl^a
pend a good deal upon his wife. Jana William iooa h -Yonr wife's brightened him np won- and sunsemnt the world. The next th eg. notwas a capital cook" - Fifteen year 1’ boy 8Eey“^r* forgot thee neïfn” like. I reckon it's eummat her’s the,«t.mu,theh„=are.-o6„„eM.eUdn,.d.
one place when I mairlad her.” B.lly En- Tonmy, iao, « « a

A WASTRAL.

BY DAVID BBAME, S J. Though of lato years the number is 
fast diminishing, there are still some 
non Catholics to be found who in their 
ignorance of Catholic doctrines, hon
estly imagine that the reverence paid 
by Catholics to images and other ie- 
liglouB symbols is superstitious. The 
truly learned Protestant LelbnVz. in 
hie “Systema Theologicmn,’’ p 112, 
has some useful and at the same time 
interesting remarks for such mistaken 
persons, says Leibnitz:

" Though we speak of the honor paid to 
images, yet this is only a manner ot speak
ing, which in reality moans that we honor, 
not the senseless thing whirh is incapable ot 
understanding such honor, but the prototype t-7c IV» rc/i'/l/ï/*/ / ^Z* 
which receives honor through its représenta I AÀUiJLL 3 Jtif ju^’uf iilu 
tion, according to the teaching of the Coun
cil of Trent. It is in this sense. I take it, 
the scholastic writers have up ken of the 
same worship being paid to images of Christ 
as to Christ our Lord llimselt, for the act 
which is called worship of an image is really 
wnrship of Christ Hi mat If, through and in 
the presence of the image and by occasion 
of it 5 by the inclination cf the body toward 
it as to Christ Himself, as rendering Him 
more manifestly present, and raising the 
mind more actively to the contemplation of 
Him. Certainly no sane man thinks, under 
such circumstances, of praying thus : ' Give 
me, < > image, what 1 ask ; to thee, U marble 
or wood, I give thee thanki,' but ' Thee, O 
Lord, l adore ; to Thee I give thanks and 
sing hymns of praise.' Given, then, that 
there is no other veneration of images than I I 
that which means venerati jd of their proto- I 
type, there is surely no more idolatry in it I 
than there is in the respect shown I 
in the utterance of the Most Holy I 
Names of God and Christ ; for, after I 
all, names are but signs or symbols, and I 
even, as such, inferior to images, for they I M 
represent much less vividly. So that when I “ 
there is question of honoring images, that is I 
to he understood iu the same way as when it 1 
is said that ‘ at the name of Jesus every knee I
shall bend,* or that * the name of the Lord is I •px-i-ij f T7VTTTT T TTl 
blessed,' or that ‘ glory be given to His I rj Hi li li Hi V | I i i ihi. 
Nams.' Thus, the bowing to an image out- 1 
side is no more to be reprehended than the 
worshiping before an internal imsge of our 
own minds, for the external image does but 
serve the purpose of expressing visibly that 
which is internal."
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of smell, made he»

Not long ago Father Horbury said to

This g rent medic Inc lias wrought th* 
most wonderful cures of catarrh, acoording; 
to testimonials voluntarily give Try ii.
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Never before in 'he history of cur college 
have our Kriduates been so reins rkabiy suc
cessful in securing excellent situations Ira 
mediately on leaving college as during the 
present year. A business education such aa 
can be obtained In our school Is the sub
stantial foundation of a successful life.

May we send you a catalogue?
W. J. Elliott, Principal,

CONCENTRATION of time, talent and money 
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it enjoys. The best of It is that no graduate, 
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And a single application of CUTICURA 
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of skin cures. This is the purest, sweetest, . PROFESSION AL.
most speedy, permanent, and economical R CLAUDE DROWN. DENTIST. HONOR 
treatment for torturing, disfiguring, iten- JJ equate Toronto University, Graduate
ine. burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and Philadelphia Dental College. 18!l Dund.as 8b. 
pimply skin and scalp humours with loss | l’lionr, 1381. 
of hair, of infants and children, and is sure 
to succeed when all other remedies fail.
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Soap, assistod by Cuticura Ointment, for 
beautifying the*skin, for cleansing the 
s<wilp, and the stopping of falling hair, for 
softening, whitening, and soothing red, 
rough, and sore hands, and for all the pur
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Mil
lions of Women use Cuticura Soap in 
baths for annoying irritations, inflamma
tions. and chafings, or too free or offensive 
perspiration, in washes for ulcerative 
weaknesses, and for many sanative anti
septic. purposes which readily suggest 
themselves to women, especially mothers.
Thus it combines in Onr Soap at Onr 
Prick, the «est skin and complexion sosip, 
ami bkst toilet and baby soap in the world.
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